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A new plan for Cosmic Ray (CR) observation at Syowa station in Antarctica is proposed.  Ground-based observations of CRs 
have been and still are performed by CR neutron detectors and CR muon detectors.  An example of the former is a neutron 
detector network in polar region (SSE, standing for Space Ship Earth) constructed by a group of Bartol Research Institute 
(University of Delaweare, USA) and of the later is the Global Muon Detector Network (GMDN) operated by a group of 
Shinshu University (Japan).  The new plan is to observe CR neutron and muon simultaneously at the same point, which is 
Syowa Station in Antarctica.  An advantage of making simultaneous observation at Syowa Station is that CR intensity can be 
measured in wider energy range because muon detector respond to primary CR with about 5 times higher energy than neutron 
detector.  In this wide energy range, Syowa Station is the best place to observe with the relatively small deflection of primary 
CR orbits at the polar station.  Deriving new findings on space weather study, such as magnetic structures of Interplanetary 





クSSE(Space Ship Earth)がある。SSEは，低エネルギー側で強度が極端に大きくなるSEP（Solar Energetic 
Particle）の観測を主眼に設計され，GLE（Ground Level Enhancement）の研究等で大きな成果をあげている(例
えば Bieber et.al.,2013)。一，信州大学の宇宙線グループは，世界4か所の多方向ミューオン計による汎世界的
観測ネットワークGMDN(Global Muon Detector Network)を構築してきた。GMDNは，宇宙線流（強度の非等方性）
の観測に特化されたネットワークで，これまでに，ICME(Interplanetary Coronal Mass Ejection)の地球通過に
伴う宇宙線流の特徴的な変動からICME内の磁場構造を3次元的に導くことや，ICMEの地球到来前に「loss-cone前






















 Figure 1. Asymptotic viewing directions at outside of 
geomanetosphere of GMDN and planned muon and neutron 
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